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Built in the 1820s, the Bucktown Store is located on Bucktown Road in Dorchester

County, Maryland. This historic building is stop number 17 on the Harriet Tubman

Underground Railroad Byway. The Bucktown Store is in its original location where

Harriet Tubman (bom in 1822- died in 1913) refused to help an overseer restrain an

enslaved man to prevent his escape. The events that occured at the Bucktown Store

affected Tubman throughout her life.

In the late 1700s and early 1800s, Bucktown
Road was part of a larger network of
commerce in Dorchester County, a region
known for its shipbuilding, agriculture and
timber industries. These commercial

ventures attracted watermen, planters,
slaveholders, and other settlers looking for
opportunities and wealth.

In the mid-1700s, white settlers acquired
large parcels of land for farming, husbandry,
and timbering in Bucktown. They purchased
many slaves to work the land, and
generations of families, both black and
white, were raised here. From the late 1700s
to the Civil War, commerce grew as more
merchants and planters moved to the area.
By 1794, Bucktown was placed on the
county map.

During the 1700s, a few land-rich white

families owned most of the property in the
Bucktown area. Over time, they sold
smaller lots to other families, including the
Scotts, Mills, and Brodesses. Edward

Brodess Jr., who later enslaved Harriet
Tubman and her family, inherited 250 acres
of this land in 1823 and built his home

nearby. Like some small landowners, the
Brodesses had more enslaved people than
they could use on their farm, so they hired
them out to other farmers as temporary, extra
labor. Most slaveholders in the Eastem

Shore of Maryland owned less than 8 slaves,
and this sometimes fostered the separation of
families across two or more plantations and
over long distances. While hiring out,
enslaved people were provided some
mobility and an opportunity to communicate
with other enslaved and free blacks. While

they might leam ways of escape, it also
meant painful separations from loved ones.

The Bucktown_StQre_ The Bucktown Store started business in the

1820s. After 40 years in operation, the store
tieeded restorations. In the 1860s, the

restorations included an expanded floor plan.
Later, Victorian era design elements, and a
porch, shown in the picture above, were
added. Despite alterations, some original
fabric remains in the building, including the
foundation, and some of the flooring, beams,
and walls. During its operation, the store sold
kitchen wares, china, textiles, medicines, and
dry goods like sugar, flour, and com meal.

The Bucktown Store was managed by a
succession of store keepers, beginning with
Horatio North, who advertised goods for sale
in the local paper in 1826. A store keeper's

house was^uilt next door by anodier owner, _
John Mills, in the 1830s. It was the only store
in operation in Bucktown until the late 1840s
or early 1850s, when a store and a blacksmith
shop were built across the intersection. The
Scott family probably built the Big House,
located southeast of the store, during the
1790s. This home is part of an original
crossroads landscape that Tubman would
have seen during her years in Bucktown.

Sometimes, slaveholders sent their slaves to

purchase their goods for them. The
Bucktown Store is where Harriet Tubman

was sent to purchase goods, and on one
shopping trip, she refused to help an overseer
restrain an enslaved man.




